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ont ot the way yet where li could be 
A plainly heard. Among, those who en

joyed the Hospitality of the affable 
justice and hjs cultured wife were 

•’ | Acting Commissioner and Mrs Wood, 
I Mr Justice Craig, Mayor and .Mrs. 

H. C Macaulay, Mr. Sheriff and Mrs:
“The Chappie” this week makes Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Prudhomme, Mr | Eilbeck, Major and Mrs Cuthbert, 

bis initial bow to the society folk of 
Dawson through the columns of the 
Nugget with the hope that his ef
forts in chronicling the events that 
from time to time transpire amonj 
the elect will be presented to hit 
rende:*. In a more savory manne- 
than usually characterizes sqchl al 
fairs in the newspapers outside thi _ 
great. dailies ,.of the cities of the 
east. With the advantage acquired 
through a long residence in New 
York and also a season or two spent 
in Ottawa “The Chappie" frankly 
icknowledgrs being the possessor of 
sufficient egotism which leads him to 
believe that the' comings and goings
of Dawsons 400 can be made more Rapp, Mr and Mrs. Tiedenan, Mr IJ A. Chute, Mr and Mrs C W 
palatable to those who hunger to -see[and Mrs. A Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Macpherson, Miss Macfarlane, Miss
“their names in the paper" than has IH. Morty, Mr. and Mrs Mayrick, Hanwell, Miss Richardson, Miss Mc-
hilherto been attempted by any of I Mr. and Mrs 8toil, Mr. and Mrs K'ee, Miss Mjles, Miss Bagel. Miss 
the journals in the city. Dawson I Wilson, Mr. and Mrs S. Scearce. I Shannon, Inspector Cosby, Mr K. C. 
long since emerged from its prime Mr and Mrs. Piatt, Mr and Mrs Senkler, Mr D . Doig, Mr. Kf W 
tive state of existence, socially Frank Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. tier Ward, Mr A. R. Maynard, Mr. J. Si 

■ speaking, when,' men danced in moc-lbert, Mr and Mis. J. Battentine. I Bell, Mr F f Congdon Mr J T.
cas ns arid mackinaws, social lines Mr. and Me*. H. A. Stewart, Mr Lithgow, Mr. F. X. Gosselin, Mr. H
wére only a dream of the future and and Mrs. H. Anderson, Mr and Mrs M Martin, Mr. H E. A. Robertson 
the wearer of evening dress would I Geo . 'Ames, Mr. and Mrs. M. If. Mr. J. B. Tyrrell, Mr All Watson. 
ha e been the object of derision as I Craig. Mr, and Mrs. C. L Moore, j Mr. J. E. Girouard. 
well as s spicion, and there is really I Mr. and Mrs. Singleton,

why the disseminator of Mrs. Laurentven, Mr and Mrs J.;S[.|J. B Pattullo, Mr W. Q. .tiaulfain, 
e ents and happenings should not Sutherland, Inspector and Mrs. Tay- I Mr F. J. Stackpoole, Mr: J. H 
keep pace with the new condition of lor, Mr. and Mrs Henry Davis, Mr I Rogers, Mr. George Wood, Mr H W 
things Hence the calling Into ex- and Mrs. F. J. Hemen, Mr. and Mrs. Tobin, Mr Chas. Shannon, Mr. ,J. p 
istence of "Thg Chappie” who here- Klein, Mrs Aslielbv. Mrs Smart, Smith, Mr O S Finnic. Mr A. 
af er will be a permanent^addition | Mrs. Wright, Mrs Mitchell, idrs j, Allayne Jones, Mr ,\lex Macfarlane, 
to the Nugget staff. ■

Si « Society of tlx Week
*By "The Chappie.” • j y

. f * ’ ' U °

TO M061LEPF : honor of carrying Italian an<( Ameri
can artists. Fortunately thr drivfcr 
spoke German and so we settled the 
affair—16 rubta each way in advance 
and drink money. Hesitation being 

„ overcome by dread of the storm, we
Warsaw, Russia, ,Nov ,11—Does took our places with some anxiety, 

t ic middle of Russia suggest, palace Our two large trunks were hoisted to 
cars, and, automobiles and the vari the top of the coach and wé started 

. comforts of locomotion which so the roads in' the city were slushy 
enri<h ritodern civilization ? Well, and rough, snow having evidently not 
ttre'propect of a ten-hour sleigh ride fallen for Some time, and so our old 
to Mogileff did not inspire me with toach bobbed up and down in the un- 
any hopes of meeting with such com- even paths and gate us a lively no- [ 
fort», and nothing, but 'the large tion of the time to come, At the! 
guarantee offered by the musical bridge' we were to pay our 16 ruble, 
Usent of Mogileff would have tempt- and at the stop Pirani alighted and 
ed us to risk the journey We had again examined, superciliously, the i 
beard of the wolves who ro»rp, the outside of the coach.
Mogileff; we had been told Of the'x "This , is the post sleigh, nicht 
frozen noses of those who dared to wahr.”’ he asked j
brave this trip unprepared, we were 

ignoranf of the lawless çharac 
ter of the "peasants who pass 
stantly over this road with their 
loaded sleds.

1. "JS*—“HI11;1» ,
An Exciting Little Journey in 

Mid Russia. A WARM TIME’
You’ll Hive j 

Plit In one nfSI
; ■

m■
and Mrs. E. St. Arnaud, Mr. and I Inspector and Mrs?. Wrougbton, In- 
Mrs. John McDonald, Mr. and MFs spec top and Mrs. Taylor, Dr. and 
Reinhardt, Mr. and Mrs. F. Striker. Mrs W. E. Thompson, Mr, and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Me Lagan, Mr I H, D. Hulme, Mr. and-Mis Arthur 
and Mrs Frank' Malt-by, sir. and Davey, and Mrs., F. ÎG. Crisp, 
Mrs. Annan:e, Mr. and Mrs. Wm Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Cameron, Mr 
Malnville, Mr and Mrs, L. Shuman, and Mrs Frank McDougal, Mr and 
Mr, and Mrs. F. G’Cxisp, Mr and Mrs. T: Dufferin Pattullo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene (' Stahl, Mr: and Mrs [Mrs. Geo. White-Fraser, Mr and Mrs. 
T. S. Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest', I Geo iCraig, Mr. and Mrs. N, F. 
Mr. and Mrs, R. A. Kalenborm Mr j Hagel, Mr. and Mrs J. Sutherland
and Mrs J. L Timmons, Mr and I McKay, -Mr and Mrs. Cox, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. MacPherson, Mr. and Mrs I Mrs. A. 0. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J 
R Pritchard, Mr and Mrs V. C. IP McLennan, thfti and Mrs George
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Holmes. Mr I Byrne, Mr and Mts. J. Langlois
and Mrs. G. L. C. Gordon, Mr and Bell, Mr. and Mrs. McKee. Mr and 
Mrs. Stephenson, Mr and Mrs, I MYs È. Ward Smith, Mr And Mrs.

ous
We liave .ilgojt ttill line of -.

Ranges, Cook Stoves amf tooking Utensils at Special
I

DAWSON HARDWARE CO., Ltd,
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Telephone I
“Da, da !" replied the owner in 

the affirmative. Ayers'not X A
“Is it, safe V' . tinie ^an & takes to tell, we
“Da, daV’ again, ' and with this rolM °V«* into a shallow ditch ,ta *j* right, but that little tilted'the

meager result of hjs question Pirani "bich tbe w*t“ was not yet frozen coach and the two heavy trunk» on
was forced to be content Our agent Md •** «vindpw on Pi rani's side rest- top also inclined so that the weight 
had assured us What the post was re- on tbe muddy bottom, while the carried us o' er
liable- and that no danger was to be ®*f thing that prevented a loot ol An hour Uter'-we were again inside 
apprehended water in the coach was my sitting

Darkness settled over the forest P”silio® ln the window opening The 
Tjm snow storm soon piled the road t'ther Wiadow showed us the snowy 
with a tender carpet, over which our Wt. an<l Pirani was banging in this
coach slid smoothly. -A1 silence en opening to ease his weight upon my his head and -aid’

eloped us, the driver, now a boy of best , ' Two men are hanging on to the
about 18 years 4the old Jew left us AU the tales of wolves and brig- back of the coach 
after the ton du

coach was forced to turn a little tocon te» on a tow sled, soi - 
in safety at least 

At Mogileff w» sought j 
lodge a complaint w
covered that eetth* 2|____
nor its dri er bel-ngsd X,
"e hat icon lured mw'sa-Sa! 
for the sate ol the 
round 
believe

The return trip w„ 
rode m a vert wide, f

gands -rushed quickly through my i That was enough to deprive me of and a cspriJe'dm~ ”

Wind. Within the overturned coach the last (Menant of control The 
all was darkness iinadoWof that old ranch had far*'

"Keep calm," said Pirani. and Iv never been-raised in years, so the 
then by the year of assurance, “two space was there, tilling me with 1er 
horses are down " ror ' Pirani again leaned out of the Laurier » cam-a

"Oh, let me up-only let me-ep.V I while 1 reffeffed tte* tow of _..su anJ??.''
yelled; “the horses — the horses —if my dear tittle six shooter and sub- ^ u<_ “'wu*
they get seared' we re lost I can t rided into the r rm r ^ , . . ,    w. .
move! Get us out' Oh*'oh !" "Whv do you ctiroe with?" I beard , t6lt ' '

Pirani clambered out of the top him shout Nô reply seetimeuta ia such feSaSSBS
wind_ow and talked fluent Italian to . I ' "f-' d" 1 ou <umr age a* that used bv Mr
the unedwated Russian peasant, but "****■ -n*Ml B#hits i,MrM>r .(>or
left no room tor doubt of his interi ®* h** rero|v<* l'h'' on® nearest ^ waK|i hoaors Franc» «n2yR3 
tion with his firmly grasped revolt- "ho seeto< 1'irani meant, bourn*. Iei»ir«d ft, Canada
er and-bw'muscular !eft fist. I was | *' * *° hl* ht,,<* and, fell off The iHb- aer.ed it, and i n»Lag K He da'
within, seated ignnminipusty in wai- el B*n* eemlBd u’/ mf 'inflow and I ree |g > ... ^K^faÉtin
er, frightened out of my / hombteThcc in the «Urine*. ^ l6e j
mg to ifie raised voices and thanking ‘hieffy whisjkers and eyen, and 1 could not couver a'teileti5S
God that the snow was too deep for ,liml8ht mr time : ad com* Dm lte Kn,aime« and - -riiiJu i
the horses to run with the overturn , irenl right about in an matant frrwM|,>m ^ {arifaanZZ
ed coach 1 ' - ..........« :............. .. . - STSf

-Don't he ".’***?. ; ba,e
go h,s „ m h«k in the road } L etLrel to,

It was- I».w Iir.it!-. -I », and ! hl . ' ijSMMhelped our troubles a^an end Sev-’ J* H S«5S|

crnl pe.uantrteds passed ua.agd m ^ ttii
-tone „r coach tipped a tittle with our ff JumTbhnto
w-hat hock to our nerves you may, . Ilh 
tiragkne. vet. I really -.axpertod «ÔK 

mishap* f . '
about. It p. m we artually tumbled 
o er a second time Thin wc^ loo 
much for me nad 1 refused let go he 
I» that coach, which we could now 
see was *M upon runners much too 
*4oae together to furnish « good base 
for the weight and breadth of the 
reach with the trunk* on top. So 
we ronde a bargain wit* the man 
whose nted caused our second Over
throw lor t*r cartage of ua and ont 
baggage to the nest bouse, where we 
were allowed to sit to a dirty room 
until dawn, when we lode into Mogt-

"i
NOh, no ! We were 

forewarned and forearmed to the 
Great , left boots were pur

chased to keep out the cold; fur caps 
with ear-taps, and Russian fur-lined 
coats bid defiance to any tempera
ture; and in the right-hand pocket of 
Mr Pirani’s coat nestled

titii
teeth

m

I.the Coach all1 in order and In motion 
The , straw was wet and we were
coM/ Suddenly Pirani looked out of 
the right window and then withdrew

H

top|f:;
'-T TblMffL, i ht I

■W'thttii n I
a greatre

volver, and in my fur cape pocket a 
little six-shooter which I handled 
with .delight, taking-out the barrer 
and practicing on the trigger before
hand until my index finger had a 
blister ' which threatened to disable 
the right, hand for usé in case of 
danger. I never shot a real bullet in 
my life,. Hut my little half-inch 
,Ka'• * me a fine feeling of security 
Actually, a dagger in

Cole Mrs. Hutchinson, Mrs. Harry j Mr. Peter Vachon, Mr, Augifrte Noel, 'alise, tboilgb. during this trip. I *1.
Woodworth. Mrs. Card. Mrs. Ilooley, Mr, Hugh McKinnon. Mr W. W. ways forgot to take it out. Oh. in- to tbink our UDevPntful trip was

, Two Rents have occurred this week I ^rs Brydson. Mrs. Kru/ner, Mrs I Harrison, Mr Fi M Warrington, Mr deed,1 we were well prepared agatnsr an assured thing Kvery onee in a
which did much to relieve the mono-1 Anderson' Mrs w * McDonald, [ Wm. McKay. Mr D. M Sanson, Mr e cry emergency and wise m our w’hile we heard a veil from onr driv-
tony of at otherwise rather dull ox-f!®rs- K°Hcrt«. Mrs Shaw , Mrs Mac-1 Conklin, Mr. Gibson, Mr Howard, preparations, as all those whose les- er sound which startled mV tight-
istence, the first annual ball ol the)lenra<*' **”• T*,orntm,l Mrs. M E. J Mr. H: Ç1. Blankman and Mr "Jack” sons have been learned by experience jv strung nerve* and gave me a
Odd Fellows riven at the A. B. hall Hammell Mrs^ Dr Fugard Miss Eilbeck. The train depodted us and our' bag- severe shock I never took „,r hand
Wednesday evening and the "At|L,ndsa£' Mlss Badcliffe, Mrs. Krteg-J gage at Orska at 4 p m. A dried-up from mv nuv wit], mr-nbooter and
Home” ol Mr,. Justice and Mrs Ma-1er* *bw -Smirt' Mies Laurentien, Another postponement has been tittle Jew approached us and handed m. |wt were warm inside the ini
ca lay yesterday evening. The Odd Mlss Morton. Miss Edwards Miss necessary ip the proposed skating-aod a note to Mr Pirani. The noto re-
Fellows quite surpassed all previous j fallows. Miss ( onwny, Mi.s Zaeca-1 dancing party to he given by the commended us to the care of the
efforts' bf toy of the fraternal or reUi, Miss Dooley, Mjss Pratt, the boys of the Bank of Commerce and I fearer during our long ridé to Mogt-
gani .ations and as entertainers estait-1 Misses Moore, Miss Emily Craig, understand some difficulty was ex- k-ff Without words we foitnwed him
liahed a mark that iri“ future witi Miss Woodworth, Miss Mitchell, Miss erienced in securing the gym for through K dirty station, through
stand as a criterion for other Thcbo Mis-‘i Shannon, Miss St. Aim- the dance Why that should be is a si-sh and mud to the most dilapi
loi ow. . There was but one objection, I Miss Maud McDonald, Miss K il i mystery, but then one some ttlr.es-1 dated old hark I ever gazed upon. It
and that was Th thé nunilèr presenti | l”n- _Miss -Moore, Miss Roediger | witnesses peculiar things in Dawson j was an old, very old coach, which

! had been taken , from its wheels and 
"laced upon runners Three horses 
were attached to it, and the, inside 
was lined with old red ffannel tacked 
on without any attempt at style 
The floor was. carpeted with a good 
depth of straw Pirani looked iiubi- 
"hrty at this affair and said 

"I don’t like the looks "of®this 
thing.”

Dr Barrett, 
Mr. and I Mr. H. Rolph, Mr G. G. Hulme, Mr hi a were paid) Pir 

am and I. The woods lined each side 
of the road without a break, as far 
as the. eye could reach ' I dislike 
having,a coach front without a win
dow, to bar the sigBt of what is 
ahead, and after four hours of silent

no reason
LawriwMgwti,

The London Vomjewrt*!
ones

I the «
1

travel my eyes and thoughts piercing 
the forest for'signs of wolves: I he- 1

aü»'
W.i

mbuMc

mense newly.stiff felt boots so proud
ly worn as a proof of forethought 

Pirani remarked that the pistol was 
in my left inside cape pocket, and 
wovid ; be out ot reach in case ot 
need: but I .was becoming «cared by 
the silence and the darkness and had 
forgotten which was my left band 
and so made un change 
point Pirani told a story about the 
brigands in Italy who stop wagons 
and murder the passengers lor their 
money 1 think he saw i was scared 
and, feeling secure with his revolver 
and practiced aiw, he felt justified in 
laughing at my fears. In the midst
ot his awful tale we heard a dread- i hi‘" Th,n ** l‘ft,'d me w,th » P°w" 
tul yell from the drive,, other harsh j rr whjcb J ***** *dmlfe'
voice*, and the crunch of the snow !” tbo,,*b lt «* brulaed “d ***** 
under several pairs of feet and then, j,or a lon* wbile 1,,er Tbr door.b*- 
to my horror and Pirani’s consterna- i *”* open» lle bad llut -10 ta.isff ine h) 
tion, we frit our coach lifted on one lbr ,rniK unli* * could get a foot on 

, . , . . i the top Tbgn 1 did a little ctloib-
'U.error, poked the straw aboutas _____ lost mv head and mv i in* *<* ir.yself and jumped to the
STfo ^ «rani hehi hm ^ a“d fr'*bt”«t b^

made the o.d Jew understand by a‘ ‘b* There the cane w„ dear A pea>
Italian gesture» that this coach was . Mt vlth a low sled loaded „th hav
a miserable old wreck, unfit for the lore ypHs- * s1ckM,m8 gradual ..

! rise on my side of Hie coach, and in ““ refused to turn out and Uh

:Finally Pirani cried 
afraid. The to is no danger Remain 
quiet while these peasants lift 
coach " All very well to keep 
in total darkness, a foot of water 
weighing down my skirts and im
pending e.ery 'movement.

Finally Pirani appeared at the top 
and. ad-tsed me to remove my great 
fur cape, which 1 did. handing it to

|t^ie
cfflm

*which made dancing early in th< ^isl ,ia8leV; Mr Percy Overton, Mr 
e.ening ‘two crowded for com tort. *

« V Ï At thise.ening ‘two crowded for comfort. J- « Smltb' Mr. flamson. Mr. J , The A ™ are already making 
But, then, as Urn affair was wWIjP I owan, Mr. ihos. 1 rottier, Mr ,,reparations toward duplicating the 
complin entary and something near^' „tl"iep’ Tbon'P*,n I success attained I art yearTnthekl
506 invitation* were issued- nothing Mr' ”H6h.,McJ?a^nld' T' TelW bal masque, except that it is now 
else could have been expected R|***',, b' Wbal'rv Injector Vos-1 propo8ed ^ far outs-|ime tlie first at-
I knew the name ol the man who I’ Mr Bass-, Mr. Joseph Smith,
was responsible for suggesting tilt v*r L- Ming Mr D A, Cameron, 
idea h! dressing the stage in tin I "Mc R* H. Palmer, Mr 1 - Ross 
n;a ner in which it appeared I would M°ul*on, Mr. H. Ehlan, Mr D. H 
pro, one that he receive honorabh lair, Mr. Alfred James, Mr 
n ration if not a medal for his happj Thom»'t. Mr A McLachlan, Dr 
thought. Heretofore, one’s vision I lendennin, Mr. 0 8 Finnic Mr 
locking eastward was perpetual!) b,owe’ '*r Ciekey, Mi R F. Rob

ert, Mr. J. A. Mullen, Mr Nat Dar

• •I

E 1Erv '
# of"

----------*—-■*

Mew rial to OwM*
Earl sjxwKvr has opsaad Ma t» 

ary which baa twee befit at * «aid

i ÜMtempt The dale fixed is for New 
Year's Five. :

Nevertheless atmore

»
The season of opera to be given 

next week will be quite an affair In 
the social world Box parties are 
eing arranged and everything indi

cates that society will turn out en 
masse to hear the amateurs rendi
tion of the beautiful music nf Balfe

The Trades and Labor Council rep
resenting the different labor organi
zations in the city will give a smok
er in Union hall next Tuesday even
ing. Union men alone will partici
pate in the drinkables and smoke- 
ables

t ........... - - - e*Bsn«i"He thankful to be under cover,” 
said I, "for a storm is.coming
ly "

But Pirani sniffed the air of the

BMPM*Gladstone ia the heart «HtPl
oil Hawardw, whirir' fttire-

-ZrHum iatioH »H* the
great Liberal etatawai 
drew ( area**, who i

fixed upon the never ending race ot 
Ben Hur depicted upon the drop cur ling' M,r °*'ar Anderson, Mr. Gray, 
tain and it would not have been very ! ^r- ® Dell, Mr. .lames McKinnon,

Rev. C. Reid, Mr. Victor Smith, Mr. 
Klllam, Mr. Howard, Mr Hope, Mr." 
Vouch, Mr. Appleby, MF. Arthur

IÉÜ
piwwwt, said that
done more the* aaysurprising to have seen the adver

tisement "Use D r Perkins Pink 
Pill»" emblazoned

thW»»W: 
«( lari pinunite the two brawhat rt

,
, 'raceon the front ol

one of the chsriota, so common is j nare, Mr Badger, Mr. F it.zsira- 
tlie practice of using such objects for lnons' **r- ^ Rolph, Mr Bennett

James, Mr Me Adam, Mr, J. H.

K:.
K

-
"Niebe” at Auditertaa.

such purposes, but thanks to the ■■ |
genius ol some well balanced gentle Rt>6ers Mr MaMbI' Mr J»ck Bruce,

Mr. H. Becker, Mr. F. M Atwood,
cached away and in its stead a !‘^r’ Norland, Mr H. Butler, Mr.
drawing room, cozdly furnished, was *rrank Vowan, 
presented to view inviting the danc- {ack St- Arnaud 
ers to a comfortable repose with an | ^r<v* Forrest, Mr J. M. Reiley, Mr 
unobstructed view of the ball room ]11 ,M' Martin- Mr M A. Day,) Mr 
The arrangemejit was responsible for ! ^c1 ornnck, Mr Powell, Mr L. R 
ninny little tete-a-tete», though the ^adcliff^ Mr Meagher, Mr Von way, 
couples who wished to exchange f ,'*r MeFajline. Mr H D. Burrell,
small talk and sweet nothings were dr- Ab* Rit/waller, Mr P A Palm- 

‘ unable to hide themselves from the Bf' ‘Rr Hinder, Mr. Baker, Mr 
grim Visaged duennas. I would sug- ! Mr F H. Medart, Mr C.
gest upon the next occasion the Is Nelson, Mr. J. H. Patton, Mr.'

Sidney Bell, Dr Barrett, Mr. C A.

1/»V
man the chariot, race was for one*

t TEMPERATUREj i ELiK.C.U.k A For the entertainment of the mere | 
male man the Athletic Association is j

Mr. Crawford, Mr. 
Mr Asam. Mr

SI/ s
TON ■

Have vou ever trjed to prepare the genuine Bo.toe 
j with pickled pork *od rnolaeses1 
j If you haven't you should; try it Each teas

I for 2-qt . and SI 58 for t-qt Will iaetrwt you hour t* tide
1 free

N

$
planning a series of smokers this 
winter, in the large parlors of the 
building The club has already a fine i 
piano and by far the largest and ; 
cosiest rooms in the city • for this : 
form of entertainment

!mmm:
? tmB mm Followed

mi IÎ
THE CHAPPIEiîi * u8E * NONTMCNN OOMM ROIAI. ,CHURCH SERVICES

; placing indesetiminately of a number. __
of palms about the stage It would I Karopbere, Mr Su ter, Mr D. Don- 
add bo the effectiveness of the sroiu I aShy. Mr Peter \ aohon, Mr. Mat 
to say nothing of increasing ita at-1 onH- 
traction to tie young folk. .

In the matter of toilettes none ol 
Hte ladles went in for anything da 
borate presumably upon the 
that such would have been 
to the gown worn. I no tie 
little lady in the direst distre 
gown had' been tramped and tkodden 
upon so often that little ten ained ol 
the train save tetters It haa al 
ways been a mystery to me how pro 
P** unable to dance could Inflict 
themsehes upon A crowd who long 
ago had served their apprenticeship 
m taking care of their feet in a balj 
room But of all the unmitigated 
nuisances worthy of consignment ti; 
the very sub-bgtoment o( Dante's In- 
lerim deliver me from the man who 
imagines the floor his own particutai 
posaesNioa and is totally insensible 
to the lights ol others He make 
no pretension of guiding or protect 
ing hie partner Iront; collisions, but
[ihls away throughthe crowd guests upon their arrival, greeting 
bumping hare and there and causing ea h with a welcome that did much 
uioie nialednticina to he heaped upoi. to remove any ol the still formality 
bis head tint a he ever imagines him which so often mars the pleasure of 
self to be guilty of Another sug such occasions 
gestion Those familiat with hockev 
and football who

siMethodisb Church—Tomorrow 
ing the pastor will deliver the third 
sermon ol the series on the Cities of 
Refuge, “Hebron." | 
will be the regular monthly musical 
service, at which the following spec
ial music will be sung Anthem, ins 
“Send put Thy Light,” by Guonod, T 
Miss Krieg, Mrs Fy»h. Mr McLeod T 
and Corp. Vobb, Solo, "Hear, O ^ 
Father. ’ Millard, Mrs Platt Duet, 
"Now We Are Ambassadors,” by 
Mendelssohn, Mr McLeod and Corp.
Cobb.
King.
Finnie After the Benediction. "Sev
enfold Amen," Stainer The pastor 
will speak on “The Chorus of Praise, 
Thanksgiving. Adoration. Exulta
tion,’^

even-

y The 1» I
the «tort IJe\MBatchen. Hr. U V 

Trough ton, Mr D. W, Field, Mr. 
Grimes, Mr H. E. A. Robertson, 
Mr, Packer, Mr. Halldau Grotschier, 
Mr. The bo, Mr. Harry Ewnrlj Mr 
L’Heureux, Mr W M Bin*, % 
Adair, Mr Fred Klein, Mr. F'rank 
Powell and Mr. F-nglobreebt

In the evening

i to

Northwestern .>r> /r. J.suicidal ChiÜ iOM „ l
. Hér t Line lad Ailt see* #• *

Quite the most pretentious and 
Successful home affair bl the- season 
was that given yesterday evening m 
their specious new residence by Mr. 
Justice and Mrs. Macaulay The in
clement Weather did not prevent 
practically all the invitations issued 
being accepted, indeed, there were 
very few regret*. The rug» had been 
removed from the bard wood floors 
of the drawing room and the dining 
room and as they are both quite 
large apartment* sufficient room was 
had for dancing without any discom
fort. Mrs. Macaulay ! assisted by 
Mrs H. C. Macaulay received the

Eistcri/is■Jr; "The Birthday of a 
Nridlungcr, Mr. 0. S. ! SO DO WE Ail thMugh iEEiu*/n»m the Xortl. i'sriSc _ 

amt with thin Hu* in the Union 1>*jx4
*t Kt Paul

I •-■

1 $
Traveler* from the Ncrtfa mr» invited to 

——with-...
Attention Mason*. *1

Yukon lodge No 1», A F it A. M. !# 
will hold its annual election ol oflk- ; Æ 
ccs on Dec. 11th at Masonic ball, Æ 
Church street. Following the chx- Æ 
tion ol officers a banquet will be ; a 
given at the Hotel Bristol All Mas-!® 
ons are invited Tiekets can be pro-1 
cured (roui the officers of the kidgc 
or from the following committee S 
C Elhmgton, Dr V F Edwards, 

I1-C8 10

w1
V You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US. 
cAll the Latest Face Type; ail Latest Shades, 
Colors and Novelties in Job Stock» . .

> t.

F. W. Parker, Geal Ageet,M/
w
w

I 4/

Tha 6ra«I Wartfc
“FLYER

Mr*. Macaulay 
looted charming m an imported 
gown of white point d esprec 
white s*tin. Mr* Il C Macaulay 
was equally attractive in a stunning

Du. A J. Uillu. REMEflBERîwith that playful little exercise o 
«f'ing an opponent "the elbow' 
should procure n sharp steel sp,kv 
attach it to Uwir left arm and the, 
go in for carnage But to return t 
the q estiüh 1 have not learne. 
whether the ball of the Odd Fellow 
*as the precursor of others that at, 
to follow, this season, or if it was 
merely introductory of similar amn 
al oelehrations. At any rale, it wa

over Our Big Pile.
(New York Mail and Express i

•gr ■"
,ÏZ‘ 3*ÆrMrS:*+ îïsws- »

EHHEr s “ =other apnrtoie.it* were turned over wl)rn out More than half of ,t. or

• • •••••! —
%
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JOBS PROMISED TOMORROW 
DELIVERED TODAY.I$€#6,060,606. Not much ol this ca#

m »

WEAVES SEATTLE FOI SI. PAUL EVERYm

, w toe, Often or selffora sect* folk ^ r^aft

will be happy at ail tim®. to ha the young folk The program ,xm- CM J* .

tfrjg&kr*
and Mrs Henry, Mr and Mrs tog in the catenag TUe mu^to ttok te tJLri JtiZ Zïk Ft* À 
'Tin»*,*., and Mm HwtigBr.jstettoned ill the large eetcanoe teU, 'man nature. teigare*ut*r clinic' S

Give US a Trial Order and Keep Up With the Times. ?:
at e;oo p. m.a success to he proud ot and- nom* -n5t.

> :I A Solid Vc*tfruie Train With Ail
Equipment*.The Nugget Job 'Printing Department

me» Nu. _____ ..Ti
°< Ktof tenet. East of Peat Office

For further j •Articula^» «nd foidem

GENERAL OFFICE SEATTLE,J■im:. 1
À'Air,
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